High expression of eosinophil chemoattractant ecalectin/galectin-9 in drug-induced liver injury.
Ecalectin/galectin-9 (ECL/GL9) is an eosinophil chemoattractant isolated from T lymphocytes. Drug-induced liver injury (DILI), often caused by an allergic mechanism, is occasionally accompanied by eosinophilic infiltration. In this study, we intended to determine whether DILI can induce augmentation of ECL/GL9 expression. Further, we investigated whether this augmentation is associated with tissue eosinophilia. We examined the expression of ECL/GL9 in biopsy specimens of DILI using the immunohistochemical technique. A rabbit anti-ECL/GL9 antibody was produced by immunizing rabbits with synthetic peptide corresponding to a molecular epitope of ECL/GL9. Thereafter, immunohistochemical staining with the use of this antibody was performed on 16 DILI needle biopsy specimens, and on biopsy specimens of chronic viral hepatitis, liver cirrhosis, and normal liver tissues as controls. In all cases of DILI specimens, but not in control liver specimens, a clear positive staining for ECL/GL9 was observed. Such positive staining was noted on Kupffer cells, fibroblasts, and histiocytes, but not on lymphocytes or hepatocytes. However, the intensity of immunolabeling did not correlate with the extent of eosinophile leukocyte infiltration. High expression of ECL/GL9 is suggested to be a specific finding of DILI. However, tissue eosinophilia in DILI cannot be explained by the augmentation of ECL/GL9 expression.